
  

 

 

 

 

 

A Case Study on Integrated Programming 
 
 
 

Figure 1. A DRC deminer searches his clearance lane for signals in Khaki Jabbar district of Kabul province, Afghanistan. 
Below, locals have already begun cultivating wheat on newly cleared land. April 2022.  
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Integrated Mine Action and Recovery 
Afghanistan has one of the highest levels of explosive hazard contamination in the world, with a legacy of conflict that 
continues to claim innocent lives and disrupt local livelihoods. In a context in which more than 70 percent of the 
population live in rural areas and 80 percent of livelihoods depend directly or indirectly on agriculture, the presence 
of explosive ordnance (EO) hazards cripples Afghan communities’ prospects to recover and achieve self-reliance.  
Numerous studies conducted in conflict settings have confirmed that EO contamination is a significant barrier to long-
term development. For example, affected communities are often considered too dangerous for development 
programmes, especially for initiatives such as road construction or infrastructure rehabilitation.  Conversely, land 
clearance and EO disposal have created the space for NGOs and authorities to become more involved in local 
development and recovery efforts in decontaminated areas.  

As a result of the relative cessation of conflict following the political takeover of the Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan 
(IEA) in August 2021, DRC now has greater access to communities and EO contaminated sites than ever before, 
representing a unique window of opportunity to expand clearance efforts rapidly and significantly – also into areas 
that have seen little to no Humanitarian Mine Action (HMA) response in the past.  DRC is the only actor in Afghanistan 
capable of delivering integrated HMA and recovery programming, with the potential to contribute to socio-economic 
development and stability through the clearance of otherwise inaccessible land, followed by livelihoods and 
infrastructure rehabilitation initiatives for the sustainable and productive use of cleared land to enable Afghan 
populations trapped in post-conflict phases to recover and reconstruct their communities.  Through this carefully 
phased approach, DRC is addressing the multifaceted issues arising from EO contamination, including the inability of 
many farming communities to practice traditional livelihoods or access natural resources and markets. At the same 
time, DRC is generating employment opportunities by training and financially supporting (through salaries) a locally 
sourced deminer workforce, thereby transferring skills and knowledge beneficial for sustainable engagement in the 
HMA job market. A typical deminer will often come from rural communities and an environment characterized by little 
to no formal education, high levels of illiteracy, limited economic resources, and tend to be the main breadwinners of 
large households. As such, deminers largely align with the beneficiary profile most aid actors aim to target. 
 

DRC’s Approach: 
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Joint teams of MEAL, HMA, and Economic Recovery members conduct a series of assessments to 
identify hazards and establish a baseline for the prioritization of clearance in accordance with 
community perspectives and potential for development of productive land and assets. 
 
Step 2: Humanitarian Mine Action 

Economic Recovery teams conduct post-clearance rehabilitation focusing on early recovery and 
development interventions, such as the distribution of agricultural start-up kits, rehabilitation of agro-
based infrastructure and land through cash-for-work schemes, and the provision of equipment 
needed to resume farming activities. 
 

HMA staff initiate operations by conducting detailed re-survey of hazardous areas to clearly define the 
boundaries of safe and unsafe areas.  Subsequently, clearance teams are deployed based on detailed 
task implementation plans to clear and release unsafe areas. To supplement these activities, a 
localised and targeted approach to Explosive Ordnance Risk Education (EORE) is implemented. 
 
Step 3: Recovery Interventions 

Step 1: Integrated Assessments 

Step 4: Impact Evaluation 

MEAL teams conduct a multi-sector evaluation to measure the joint impact of HMA and recovery 
interventions to evaluate the effectiveness of the response and inform future programming. 
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Case Study 1 
Baraki Barak district, Logar Province 
         Figure 2. Map of DRC HMA and Recovery interventions in Baraki Barak district, Logar Province. 

Sejawand village 
Sejawand is a remote, rural village in Baraki Barak district situated in the western part of Logar province with an 
estimated 21,000 residents. Traditional livelihoods have long been centred around agriculture and livestock rearing, 
with limited alternative means to earn an income.  During the Soviet-Afghan War in the 1980s, the village was heavily 
contaminated by EO, presenting immediate life-threatening risks and preventing community members from 
productively using the land for self-sufficiency and income-generation. This climate of fear, uncertainty, and mobility 
restrictions have a direct impact on community members’ mental health and their ability to work, pursue education, 
seek lifesaving services, and participate in public spheres. With the majority of families residing near the Logar river, 
increasingly severe floods over recent years have further compounded the situation, resulting in the destruction of 
homes, community infrastructure, land, and productive assets and posing grave poverty, displacement, and fragility 
risks. With flooding taking place in contaminated areas, humanitarian and government actors have been unable to 
safely access at-risk areas to construct much-needed DRR infrastructure, leaving communities exposed to recurring 
shocks and their devastating aftermath. 
 
DRC’s Response 
With the financial support of the Danish International Development Agency (DANIDA), DRC deployed clearance teams 
to Sejawand village in June 2022, releasing and clearing more than 209,693 square meters of land that had been 
contaminated in the 1980s.  In addition, DRC teams cleared a seasonal river which swells during the rainy months, 
when community members often gather to collect water, wash their clothes, and young boys swim. Throughout the 
clearing efforts, the teams safely removed eight mortars, eight rockets, 49 different types of fuses, and 1,123 fragments 
which have historically been discovered by curious children, metal scrap collectors, or stepped on by an unsuspecting 
farmer or animal herder. Alongside the removal of EO threats, DRC mix-gender instructors conducted Explosive 
Ordnance Risk Education (EORE) sessions for 1,700 village members to promote safe behaviour and reduce the 
likelihood of life-altering injuries and casualties due a lack of familiarity on the risks of their surroundings. By mid-
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August, DRC handed over the land back to the community, with residents sharing their plans for residential, 
agricultural, and grazing purposes.  

Recognising the rising threat of flooding, DRC Economic Recovery teams requested support from HMA colleagues to 
deploy the excavator to remove large debris and gravel from the decontaminated dry riverbed, which could cause 
significant destruction in the event of a flood, and repurposed the rubble to create a barrier to divert the flood direction 
away from the community and towards an uninhabited mountainous area. In late July 2022, the area witnessed raging 
flooding which would have likely resulted in disastrous destruction if it had not been redirected.  

 

 

Figure 3. The excavator moves debris to clean the dry riverbed and redirect the flood direction away from 
Sejawand village, August 2022.  

 
 

With newly gained access to decontaminated land thanks to clearance efforts, DRC has begun constructing a 400-
meter-long gabion wall in the community – a structure built by stacking stones in a gabion cage to control flooding 
and prevent soil erosion – expected to benefit over 620 households through the protection of 200 hectares of 
agricultural land and community irrigation structures, such as water storages, pipe schemes, and irrigation canals. 
DRC is adopting a cash-for-work approach, in which approximately 100 unemployed community members will be 
engaged in rehabilitation works in September and October and receive a wage for two months’ labour, further 
contributing to the economic recovery of residents as they start to rebuild their livelihoods using the newly cleared 
land. Such recovery interventions, which will strengthen the community’s resilience in the face of shocks and stresses 
related to climate change and land degradation, would not have been possible prior to land clearance interventions. 
The decontamination of otherwise inaccessible land has further contributed to a newfound sense of safety and 
security among local residents.  
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Case Study 2 
Khaki Jabbar district, Kabul Province 

 

       Figure 4. Map of DRC HMA and Recovery interventions in Khaki Jabbar district, Kabul Province. 
 
 

Qafas and Mula Omar villages 
Qafas and Mula Omar villages are situated in Khaki Jabbar, a mountainous district in the southeastern part of Kabul 
Province bordering Logar Province to the West and Nangarhar Province to the East. In the 1980s, the villages witnessed 
heavy fighting and were contaminated by anti-personnel pressure mines (PMN2) as a military tactic to protect the road 
and prevent the Mujahidin from progressing into the area.  As a result, residents were effectively blocked from using 
their land and accessing vital water sources, severely limiting their rural livelihoods and capacity to meet their basic 
needs. Specifically, due to landmines and other explosives embedded during the conflict from the previous four 
decades, the villagers were only able to access water from a single spring, as all other irrigation sources were located 
in EO contaminated areas. In recent years, Khaki Jabbar district witnessed tens of explosions on an annual basis, with 
UN agencies reporting mines and unexploded ordnances along roads that connect the villages as well as in grazing 
areas. Khaki Jabbar district is significantly poorer when compared to its neighbouring districts, with the worst drought 
in three decades as well as severe water shortages exacerbating pre-existing vulnerabilities and posing long-term risks 
to populations who rely on agriculture and livestock for their subsidence and income.  
 
DRC’s Response 
Under the DANIDA-funded programme, DRC has cleared 36,001 square metres of land and destroyed nine anti-
personnel mines and 34 explosive remnants of war (ERW) in Khaki Jabbar district, contributing to the physical safety 
of 278 residents whilst paving the way for further economic development efforts. Following clearing operations, 
residents have regained access to a communal water source, used for drinking water as well as land irrigation, and 
have begun constructing homes, cultivating wheat, and bringing their livestock for grazing on the cleared land.   

In March 2022, DRC Economic Recovery teams conducted assessments to identify the most beneficial livelihoods 
interventions tailored to the specific environment in order to maximize the impact of land clearance activities.  
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Assessment findings confirmed the main source of income in the target communities is agriculture and livestock, 
which had been immensely affected by the impacts of protracted conflict and EO contamination. Community 
members reported the destruction of the main water channel, which significantly reduced the availability of irrigation 
water and agricultural productivity, prompting families to relocate to Kabul city in seek of daily labor opportunities or 
to join the national army and police force under the former government.   In this light, constructing a water channel 
was identified as a high priority for residents in addition to the creation of temporary employment to provide 
immediate economic relief to extremely poor households so that they can start to recover. To revive traditional 
livelihoods in Qafas and Mula Omar villages, DRC temporarily employed 50 vulnerable individuals under a cash-for-
work scheme, where they were engaged in the installation of a 2,100 metre-long High-Density Poly Ethaline (HDPE) 
pipe which effectively harvests rainwater and transfers water from four springs to the local water reservoir to irrigate 
the surrounding land and ultimately increase agricultural yield. Prior to this intervention, the water flow was only able 
to reach 20 hectares of land but now covers over 60 hectares, much of which had previously not been harvested due 
to insufficient water availability.  The installation of the new pipe is expected to increase irrigation coverage by more 
than four-fold.  

 

Figure 5 Left. DRC Deminers prepare for land clearance operations in Khakki Jabbar district, May 2022. Figure 6 Right. 
Cash-for-work participants at the pipe scheme site in Khakki Jabbar distict, May 2022. 
 
 
Impact Evaluation 
DRC conducted an impact evaluation in Qafas village in August 2022 to understand the effectiveness of DRC’s 
integrated HMA and Recovery interventions on community members, as well as the economic situation and living 
conditions of residents before and after the multi-sectoral response. Specifically, the study gathered information on 
DRC’s HMA and cash-for-work activities, which were implemented in the same area, and collected feedback regarding 
the major challenges and needs residents were facing. A majority of participants reported that they were relying mostly 
on debt from friends and relatives and on selling their limited seasonal harvest to meet their basic survival needs.  
Before clearance activities, community members explained that they were unable to manage their limited water 
source, and had attempted to install a low-quality pipe to conserve and irrigate water. However, the pipe had broken 
in several places and resulted in significant water loss, which severely reduced agricultural yield. While residents 
viewed the newly decontaminated land as safe and secure following clearance operations, they were initially unable 
to productively use the land due to a lack of access to water.  Thanks to the installation of the HDPE pipe through a 
cash-for-work approach, respondents reported having sufficient irrigation water and the ability to harvest their crops. 
Beyond the restoration of vital rural livelihoods, men and women participants explained their children can now move 
freely without any risks or fears.  

 
“Before DRC activities, one of my family members had a mine accident and lost his hand. Now, 

the community feels safe,” tells a Qafas resident. 
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Founded in 1956, the Danish Refugee Council (DRC) is 
Denmark’s largest international NGO, with a specific 
expertise in forced displacement. DRC is present in close 
to 40 countries and employs 
9,000 staff globally. 
  
DRC advocates for the rights of and solutions for 
displacement-affected communities, and provides 
assistance during all stages of displacement: In acute 
crisis, in exile, when settling and integrating in a new 
place, or upon return. DRC supports displaced persons 
in becoming self-reliant and included into hosting 
societies. DRC works with civil society and responsible 
authorities to promote protection of rights and 
inclusion. 
 
Our 7,500 volunteers in Denmark make an invaluable 
difference in integration activities throughout  
the country. 

DRC’s code of conduct sits at the core of our 
organizational mission, and DRC aims at the highest 
ethical and professional standards. DRC has been 
certified as meeting the highest quality standards 
according to the Core Humanitarian Standard on Quality 
and Accountability. 
  
HRH Crown Princess Mary is DRC’s patron. 
 
To read more about what we do, see: www.drc.ngo 
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